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(iMr. Charlie' Is Gone
His Influence Remains

—•Death, as it must come to all of us, came yesterday to
* QjaMes Rotes, beloved Lillington attorney *nd a man whose

good, judgment, wisdom and good works earned for him
{Be title of Harnett’s “elder statesman.”
JT _

Xha although it has been apparent for weeks that the
end-’was near for this distinguished citizen, it seems hard
ttfSeaiize that “Mr. Charle” has gone.
ZZZ hate beefi a part dl this county and State for so long
and has served so well ahd ably that his passing seems
Uffire like the passing of an instnutioii or an era than the
mere passing of a man.
w- m a Way, his dfeath does mark the passing of an era—-
the era of thbteC old-time statesmen whose eloquent voices
and noble deeds wrote some of the brightest history of our
land.

Ase we sat down at the typewriter to pay this final
tribute to a man so greatly admired and loved By all, we
thpught how wonderful it would be If we just had his
vocabulary and the great ability to express himself that he
possessed- s

Jf so, we Would be able to pay him the tribute which
his Use so richly deserved. • ¦

Far •more than 50 yearsj the voice of Charlie Ross hasbeenlieard throughout Haniett CoUnty arid throughout
the State—in the county courthouses, in great public
fOrums, in the halls of our Staft capital, iri his church
and. in every field so enriched by his presence.

He was a man of many talents, a sHveT-tofigued Orator,a mah of great literary ability with the peri, S sricCessfiri
lawyer and business man, a person whose judgment and
cOunsel was sought by those in evety walk of life—from
the poor tenant wfto sought his free Advice to Mg corpora-
tions and high public officials.

Some of his legal works still stand today among the
bOstAver written.

* , ..The recedfl he made in the various public Offices and
-oftrust are a tribute to him, bite COuritrr

.
arid State. Thert art no MeriiltehOs.

He wate a loyal Democrat, ts fhan who served his ritrity •
,j?nd his political opponents in his own party arid ih

mKn
ty Sdlaj? Tav S recognz^! him 35 a man of honor -

I t*r rtcite his mariy
honors, to tell of Tiis long and colorful carter arid to
enumerate the offices he held in his Community and State
But they are so well known that such enumeration would
m inere repetition.
-

- *ubar .he Rps§ was. a big man, a good man who put more
'TaHfenn the Golden Rule than in the dollar-mark, a man

ffne things about lus life was that he riever*°4ppttc ‘*“*•M“te

fa&&
He preferred a teirtple life in Harnett County,
pride a year or so ago in successful headingrestmafU, Os theTistoric M StfmSflkfelt just as milch at home teaching Sunday

as he did leading a debate in North Carolina’snwy 6f arguing a case’ wewrt the supreme

L „T5e achieved many things but he was no doubt best of

\ te^fiSsanfbSMasjSSi
i - also lartatif tortta arid some of his dodUmdhts art

. j
wm re™“" :

I he hved hert, it *a better place.
| Sf®ater tribute could be Raid any man! i

Frederick OTHMAN
AM, agreed Caudte. . He liked to |
watch the ponies .raft.

~

(
“Tou #r*r win a substantial sum?" i

Inquired the from New i
Jersey. ¦

Caudle smUed Ufr the first Mall Iin a week. Back la Ntf (before |

Sfa t tS"eSBt,“M!
coat), he took Dwedt 1
Bowie, a racing park In nearby j
Maryland. All around them were <

B3TWr&.<sr?^s;
a hot tip. i

He rushed down to the betting t
window >lO daUy *

testified her husband “There was {
very nmch rejoicing us and
we collected Ute rtonej. I dfehtt** I
thfcSS m !
*

Rep w»«n |
“No, sir,” said Caudle, “t also had j

: ¦ a

'ifegsarss
tookenhearted by his own admis-s ! PMk* the once-suave T. lamar con-

-11 fcaag%rhia.‘t
" t P**lrll!I and face a*hen and

B* nr _
/ ' •
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MORE BETRAYAL

When the nations met at San
Francisco to sign the Japanese
Reaefe Treaty, most Americans were

shocked that China was not rep-

resented. * .

Nationalist' China had been at
war with Japan since September
it, 1931. From that day until De-
cember 7, 1941, Chiba fought this
battle tihaidea by anyone* occupy-
ing Japanese troops and Japan’s
energies. In World War n, China
fotight alongside of the United
States up to V-J Day. Russia came
into that war about one week be-
fore it was over and after it had
been won. For China’s heroic ef-
forts, it was arranged’ at Yalta
that SdViet Russia would get all
the benefits; for Russia’s lack of
WfOrt, it was arranged that the
united States would force China
lo Stalin’s will.

China was not represented at the
San Francisco Conference and
Rbviet Russia was. That was done
by an astonishing agreement to
keep out Nationalist Chink, our
ally, and commtmist China, which
was then at war with us. The two

were put on a basis of equality.
The story, as I get it from the

Far East, is that the J4j>ahese
cooked up r proposition that it
would be troublesome ts China were
represented either by the nation-
alists or the communists, as that
Would raise questions extraneous
io the peace treaty. Therefore,
China should be omitted from San
Francisco, but shortly after that
treaty was signed With Japan, the’
Japanese were to enter into sepa-
rate negotiations with Nationalist
China and would negotiate a bila-
teral agreement with them.

This, Prime Minister Yoshida
to the British, who ac-

cepted it with alacrity. ThS Bri-
Ish sold the proposal to the State
Separfmerit, even John Foster
RiHes accepting the formula, al-
hoiugh it & impossible to believe'
bat he could have thought it

Et
or just, in fact, it is being

**Dulles*had*
e was such a formula ahd that

t would be carried throagh. -

It has not been carried out fin
>ny manner. The Japanese have
made no approaches to Formosa.
Siey have, in no way, indicated

at they will not make a separ-
ate treaty With Soviet China. On
the’ contrary, there is evidence to
show that as sbon as Congress rat-
ifies the Japanese Treaty the
Japanese will their trade fcf
China, Supplying Manufactured
goods to/the Chinese comfhttnlsts
who ate ’killing American*. TfiS
ft* only waiting for the Senate
fe ratify the San Francisco treaty.
After that, they are off their own.

Japan’s immediate pTdMem j,
twofold:
1.1. Tb get as m*eh aid from the
United States a* is possible so
the Japanese can rehabilitate their
industries- and restore their coin-

mainland of Asia, particular]* with
China which before the troubles
Rarted, was Japan’s principal ®«ir- v
»*t fOr the SMe of manufactured
tods, especially textiles, electri-
cal equipment mid chemicals,
vAS Most of Uhtna is occupied
by the communists, the Japanese
Would prefer to dead with them, ifIRey can regain that Market. OnSe other hand, such dealings will

waffPmHWill be used against the Unitedptate*.

.3. woCdd mem from the record
that the entire business represents
a first-cIaSS double-croes Whether
the twist was manufactured in Ja-

dear: Japan R showing no inchn-

many weri gir:t ii believe w4Bentered inio.

BMgaln with John Foster Dulles•r w*s this only loose talk? If no

.tty? Who fooled whom and how
***it arranged?

. Fornw *« unUl we

Mb* that Ja-

Sikhw* SwiatOT Tom c<xi«

AiifiL'l ‘totrigue

.... *
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scrutiny as the cases be is inves-
tigating, this column has contin-
ued whCre his investigators left
OIL

The committee held three days
of whirlwind hearings, all safely
behind closed doors, then issued a
public statement white washing
King. No evidence had been fqund,
the Statement assured, that King
had intervened in a. tax investiga-
tion of Thomas A. Gregory, his old
fritnd in Long Beach, Calif.

However, this column has un-
earthed some documents, which the
King Committee conveniently over-
looked. These documents not only
indicate that Sing brought pres-
sure on the Justice Department in
Gregory’s behrif, but also fought
Jbb keep a loophole to the tax law
for the entire naticto--411 at Oreg-

GregUry is president of the Long
Beach SsVlngs and Loin Associa-
tion. long under lire by the Fed-
eral Home Loan Bar* Board and
the Justice Department The board
has made the foßOWtng serious
charges against Gregory: *

1. That he Made fantastic Man*
to firms M Which he WM iinancfal-

ly2.iTlMt be’wMd depositors’ fiirids
to get gaMbling concessions in Mba<-
»o; . •?¥

r That he diverted 6. L loans
from the construction Os
homes to financing'’ 4 project in
which he had a peradtttl interest;

t. Th4t he set up 21jXK) one-dol-
lar accolmtS in the Long Reich
Savings and Loan for Voting pttf-
poses to perpetuate MMself in con-

Home Loan Rkrit board also
lAporied alleged tad iriegularltßx
involving Otegory, to the Internal
Revenue Bureau, which began an

Overlooked—«jKr^ n^l»? n
he

immediately went to bat for Greg-
ofy. Alter a drawn-out, four-year
legal battle, the cohgrOssman from
California brought ptaihire ori the
JpsttCe Department to Compromise.

hsfve Onded the tax case
him. .

King’s part to thk compromise k
revealed fn a confidential memo tC
attorney Generiß ®Swth Jr'oM
Morison. Dated .jWjjT 1950, the
saemo reportt: "Mr. piapp and Mr.
Macfuinea* <o« toe JMBice Depart-
meot) appeared bkfOre CongrOM-
man Dawson, Chariton n of the
House CoMmfttoe On Executive Rx-
¦Mßßtoes, at hir request on httjjr
4 Congressman Kmg and HOli-
Oritf to California wtre also Prto-
fat. •_ King stated

WASHINGTON—Long-view GOF
! strategists aren’t advertising it, but
I a lot of them do not agree With
! the famed wisecrack of Illinois
i GOP Committeeman Werner SCh-
• feeder, “The Republicans can even
i win if they nominate a Chinaman."

i Even in vltfw of the current
Truman tax scandals, many GOP

i leaders admit privately that there
: could be a Democratic victory in

: 1852 if the Republican Pgrty gets
, overconfident. Here are three key

. factors on which they tese this
: caution:

i 1. New York went fM Oewey
, by only 96.959 in IMS, Shtyftan-
i eously Wallace carried oVer 800,-

000 votes. Normally the Wallace
i votes would have gone Democratic,

which would have given a Margin
, of about 450,000 to Truman.

2. Pennsylvania went fpr Dewey
m IMS b$ 149,771 with 55.0Q0 votes
for Wallace, thus mSling Dewiy’s

. actual mafgin about 94,000. Mean-
while Pennkyivanfa has become
more and more industrialized, with
U. S. Steel putting up the biggest
steel plant ih the world on the
banks of the Delaware River m the

1 hack yard 61 GOP Bob* Joe Grun-
dy. On top of this PhQadrilimia

' fM the first lame since 18M has
' gwe completely DeMocfatiC.

thee
aßghtegt fcharice of carrying the
"state next year, v

3. ACalffornia, now the gfeCohd
Most pOpdlou* state in the union,
went for Triiman in 1948—even
with Governor Warren on the

i ticket for vice president
Thus the three largest states,

representing about one-fifth <4 the
Tpting population Map weß go
OemocraUc in 1952. This.with the
sttid South arid a few other states
Mould about Clinch s DCMOCratic
vkioty.

Note—ln order to influence the
(Wty leaders toward pfckhtg the
bedt Republican candidate, mail 4 ’<
postcard to the Merry-Go-Round ;

. poU. box 1952, Washington 13, D, C-. '
JP® yQU * “Piwion «to viho ,
Ute nominee should be. Remember, i
Thiie Hie people elect, they do not ialways nominate. However, party I

THE RING 1

When It come? to investigatMg
C *its !own chairman. .

No one really expected the com- i
Mfttoe’s crack investigators to find l
their own boss guilty of tariitritottw ]
tox casks. However, If they had i

ayanrsscr!.!
'KM*t «toe of tht ablest mem- 1

hers oI C<*vhess, but belierini hit <
own can aUnm sh.own case deserves tne sarnie ctoto fCaatMitß 04 Rage Five)

Hi, \ VHpl I

¦,' ,v ; -i
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York m
HAN AHOUt TOWN -

The FrabOhto Ton e-Florabel
Muir war (she’s the repeltor) to

pont Perry) and Noma Ferguson

Anl? 4*

groom sent her an uiumatum about
a former beau's bokays... Mjs.
John Huston Made the recoricifa-
tten complete hy Sailing with him

: “My Bill.”, Sobs punctuated the
song from a table in the rear. At

i which ElednOr (MrS. Billy RMe)
. Holm sat.

The Washington flcker: Sfen.
George (Georgia) will ignjte the

' next big Capitol probe :ECA funds
abroad, etc. Started with the AuS-

[ trtgn revelations . .Truman’s re-

ih toe ‘Caudle Scandal, is better
known around midtowhßVtay as

furS intimates he lias rio.totoh-sz tsff%s RJn&
new book, is clicking wfth govt
execs .. A Senator, whose wife Was
listed as getting one of totoe mfrrk,
coats (in the Caudle probe),
speech’d at the Waldorf the other

Principles ‘iirtffirtoA
top white Houser (not Vaughan)
will be irivtived to the Incdmre tax
mess. Investigators have letters
(sighed bg htM) leniency
for'fried Delaney to that Massa-
chusetts tax fraud.

George S. Kaufmah’4 dghtr Anne,
estranged from her . husband, rates
totto D*vt« chtMjmjd toe Mat.
'Se* Ih “Atfierg,” 1?
"Fwirit Yohr dancer

asSri-aT/ juTtoL*Maju Soares ol Tne Latm Q arc
'..l'i Lwloadit tw*rirm* ¦ niVxinL

tend mIJ
uw . Doris £&& Wtht Gild-

leasedfrom chargestoatheleHßd i
a sue a local gaStto'

recently pqnciu

¦

a law deffrefl l ftSm* is \

Charles !

at • J^rn --

BCW<U gw Btogplg JMtWls (

¦ ¦ 1
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mWWIMB
“At the office he seems to be all

Ukriy; to i»ve speh.». ,
“I have had to forego all social

Itie toe past 12 months, fpfas sooh
as we plan to go tow party or the
theater, Jim almost tovariably has

sion lest he might suffer from one.
So we just stayril at home.

‘‘He fetofc .pretty well when his
brbther visits us or his attention
is divert&l as we play Canasta, so
I am wondering it his trouble May
not be mental.”

WISHFUL ILLS
This is the type of ease where

one must be doubly cautious to ar-
riving at a diagnosis. IS Jim’s trou-'
ble wholly organic Or entirely Men-
tal or possibly a combination of
both? •

Because he had dome hardening
dl the 4itertei, it seemed plausible
to assume tost there might be
some organic basis tat tag seizures.

However, they s&med to com#
ob at very convenient times so I
agreed wfth hts wife that they
aaigftt also be pertly mental if not'
entirely so. There Is sueh a thin#as wishful fils.

SUBCONSCIOUS ILLS
'

At the Conscious level, Jim keeps
worrying because he Interferes
with ms wife’s social life.

When i talked to him. he seemed

grieved to think he was spoiling

her happiness. ¦ , .

N“She 14 young and ought to be
xteng to parties” he protested.

Subconsciously, however. Jfan
didn’t grieve because he was keepv
int his wife at home with him.

He waa 17 years older and also
Impotent so he was really afraid he
might not be able to dominate her
affeetions.

Subconsciously, he had hit upon
these heart attacks as a convenient
method by which to enlist her sym-
pathy and tender solicitude, yet
also keeping her away from other
and yohnger men.

At the age of 55, however, the av-
erage male should not be orsaniQ
cally impotent The mind, however,
can produce this effect even at the

ATTACKS
JIM'S iMaft attacks, therefore,

camouflaged Kf* sectot sex fears.
FOr tftey diverted his wife’s atten-
tion Woto the etoUc niim and
served to an alibi for Jffn’s hick of
ardor.- ;

Instead of wasting further time
on his irtiart trouble, tHSrttOre, i
focussed Ws attention upon his priQ
mary difficulty and explained that
hum’s pbrislon ts possibly 4 times as
treat to a Woman’s at toe ato of 21.

But at the age of SO it May drop
to a 1:1 ratio. So toe male becomes
more Nice the female in his sex
urge.

But this 1:1 ratio contrasts so
remarkably with his previous 4:1
vigor, that he grows panicky and
may develop a sexual inferiority
complex.

The wife, who normally is pass)
rive, should .then become increas-
ingly aggrasrive in the erotric realm
as her husband grows organically
less ardept..
.

Send for My,.uwdictopsyefcologi-
caL bulletin,, “HOW TO. PREVENT
IMPOTENCE IN THE MALE,” en-
closing a dime,and 3c stamped and
eddresato envelope.

All wives Should have tots sex
. bullettaj for it shows you how to

hjpjnk “Ponce at Leon” complex

Uhwloungly you often reagpg you
husbands psychologically important,
arid even drive them into affairs
with younger women. Or else they
sprout psychosomatic ills, as Jim’s
case ißasttates.

S~

By America's Foremost

Personal Counselor
-j

- jpg# a» sm/ts sSuMuSm
Weteriff Is Tried « Nightly

G Bests nretoptog In To Stay An
#f fsivaey U Ia-

DEAR MARY HAWORTH: I am

taph&r , married, have two lovely

m the ototmept. I am sick and

i)

oughly disgusted. I Want a couple
of nfght* g week to sit relaxed
before toe fireplace In steppers and
bathrobe.

•<tor impromptu callers think 1
ate vary lmpunte if i go to bed
ahfl leave them sitting there; but I
am just at toe end of toe trail.

1 -OAd’t stsmd It any longer. Some-
ttaaeJ wish I couM Sate 4 slow
MM to China, just po I could ne-

itc °r “a I salflsh?—

: Tos ** ibctunaite

...

•*

. ,

she drop her new Italian crush.

uStod at St
PatricCa Htoph Roden of toe APand »wto#, feel Reed brinlfi on

wrsiyW jltok, Seabrook Signe

done. It ]s a fine thing, a farm of
psychological treasure, that you-
and, or your husbMdrrhaM this
warm appeal for people.

However, as with AH types of.
wealth, toe aoMtofttap of dn ”em-(}
barrassment of riches” fn the way
of friends poses a prooiera of in-
telligent handling, jf one is to
aftM ruinous taxes.

tomridse the saying—"Charity bo
gins to home.” It means, among

continuity in a persorial condition
of weß being, the maintenance of
which is one’s primary duty,—and
a great contribution to the general
wealth. Thka, in ettiiir to appreciated)
your friandt and to keep your en-
thusiasm for them revitalized, you
mustn’t tend yourself to careless
exploitation by them, as-you have
heap doing—to a degree that criti-
cally depletes your energies.

*be con-
strued. to sensible minds, to any-
thing buT confirmation of thto pe-

whose^^tS
gogdnight,' worild best a hasty re-

ing nitnseif. and commiserating her.

When a chfonipalte tired person

import, to be respected—that rises

niy oeuei it is nigo time ttitf you
gsared your paoe to your natural

1 capacity—and established raason-
un-

fatigable In On
fair deal is to turn ths rains over
to him at an early-hour, any eve-.-.

yyuratof^to^ted.U
In Ml mobabUity these night

o*ls who congregate on ]Mur

torn or compsnsatlcn for hXof

Th.*WW
*. -.v* ‘ i

fcoEQ t
rises

over

bed,o
I all, *
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